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A RESOLUTION

Dj-recting the Legislative Budget and Finance committee to
conduct a study and issue a report on the feasibil-ity ofestablishing conservation corridors in this Commonwelftfr.

WHEREAS, outdoor recreatj-on is among our nation's largest
economic sectors; and

WHEREAS, Pennsyl-vania is a l-eader i-n

component

outdoor recreation

of our tourism industry;
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WHEREAS, Pennsylvania hosts a magnificent diversity of plants
and wii-dl-ife and a great array of ecosystems and preserving and

connecting high-quality habitats for plants and wildlife can

create habitat strongholds so species can continue to thrive as

they face stressors and changing environmental conditions; and

WHEREAS, Preservation of this Commonweal_th's natural
resources is necessary for our tourism industry to continue to
expand and thrj-ve; and

WHEREAS, It is recognized as a public good that habitat
connectivlty for wildlife be maintained and expanded; and
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WHEREAS, Many State agencies, nonprofit organizations and

coalitions, as wel-l as public-private partnerships that are

interested in advancing connectivity across this Commonwealth,

could benefit from a science-based understanding of current and

potential conservation corridors in this Commonwealth and

nonstate coal-itj-on partners can add val-ue by helping to advance

the habitat connectivity goals of State agencies that seek to
advance conservation corridors; and

WHEREAS, A study that identifies and eval-uates conservation

corri-dors would be beneficial to al-l- wil-d]ife and residents;

therefore be 1t

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives direct the

Legislative Budget and Finance Committee to conduct a study and

j-ssue a report on the feasibil-ity of estabtj-shing conservation

corridors in this Commonwealth and make reconmendations for
measures proposed or undertaken for the establishment of such

corridors; and be it further
RBSOLVED, That the study:

(1) identify and examine the statutes, best practices

and proposed measures of other states to assist in the

estabfishment of conservation corridors in the Commonweal-th;

(2) identify existing and needed conservation corridors,
including ripari-an corridors and potential crossj-ngs of

transportation arteries,'
(3) include a study of the economic benefits of

conservation corridors attributed to increased opportunity

for outdoor recreation, tourism and ecosystem servj-ces,

including, but not limi-ted to, clean water, flood protection,

air pollution removal, mineral resources ".,j uqricul-ture

products;
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